
1777. Anno Septimo Decimo Regis Go R G 1 i III. C»P. .

At the GENERAL-ASSEMBLY of the Province
of Nova Scotia, begun and holden at Hal-
fax, on the Sixth Day of lune, Anno Do-
mini 1770, in the Tenth Year 'of the
Reign of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE
the Third, of Great-Britaz, France and
Ireland, KING, Defender of the Faith, &c.
and there continued by feveral Prorogati-
ons until the Sixth Day of June, Inno
Domini 1777, in the Seventeenth Year of
His faid Majefty's Reign, being the Fifth
GeneraltJ!femb!y convened in the faid Pro-i,
vince.

C A P. I.

An Ad in further Addition to an Ad, made in the
fifth Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled,
an Ad for the Choice of Town Ofticers and regulating
Townhips.

>OE0)*4 E it Enatled by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and
B j mAl, that the Grand Juries for the feveral Counties

in this Province at the Court of General Sefions of the
Peace .for cach County refpediively, at'the firft Seffions

of the Peace held after the Publication of this Aéi, and thereafter
at the firû Seffion of the faid Court in each Year, fhall nominate fix
fit Perfons, out of which the Court lhall appoint three to be
Affeffors of all fuch Rates and Taxes, as are now payable, or which
may hereafter be payable, by any Al or As of the General
4èmb/y of this Province, and four Perfons out of which the Court
fhall appoint two to be Colledors of all Taxes or Rates in each
Townfhip, and four Perfons, out of which the Court fhall appoint
two to be Surveyors and Weighers of Hay in each Townfhip,
who fhall be fworn to the faithfull Difcharge of their Duty in
manner as is prefcribed by the Laws of this Province, and the
like proccedings fhall be had relative to fuch AiTeffors, Colleélors
and Surveyors, and Weighers of Hay, fo nominated and appointed,
as are dire&ed to be obferved concerning the fevearl Town
Officers to be chofen and appointed in Purfuiance of the A& made
in the fifth Year of his prefent Majefiy's Reign, intitled an Ad jor
the Choice of Town Ofcers and Regulatizg Townjhrips, any Law,
UfIge or Cuffom to the Contrary notwithûanding.
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Allowante to the Il. And- beit ifo Engqf d, That the Surveyors and Weigherà of

ors weia h paid for theit Trouble in viwing ud weighing Hay, at
. ~Rate gf oç PçppylpHr eýndredWig;t, and four Pence r Mile

Travel, if (uch Travell fhall exce ed one mile, to bç paid by theSJler.

ÇA P. IL

Made perpetual.

An Aa for the making perpetal, an> Ad made ii
thelléen~th, Year of ha prfet-Majefty's Reign,
I4ißed4 an -4Aâ to avoid the Dgui4e; Paynest of
Debts.

$ml: E it Exa&ëd, 6y th' L ieenat Govdrnor, CouncLr, and
B afembly, That,4nAé;Admadeiii the rithYcar ofhispre-

fênt MajeylsCl.eign, Intitled; anxýAa to avoid the double
ymfl$sfd. Dtbts, fha2l be, and tie fame is hereby1'made

perpetual, any Provifo or Limitation in ïhe faid Ad notiri flan-
ding.

- A a P. HI.
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An AÀ in Ainendnient of an Ad made in the fecoied
Year of his prefent Maje4ty'g Reign, Itititléd, an
AE~ fome beLt½ Rgulaing ene Mitia, m bMuaI
Service im time of War.

WXHx EREAS i and 4y the eihLth and ninth Seé5ions of an

W A tnade in te cond rear of his Prefent Majef1y's Remn;
'Intitled, an Ait fòr the better regulating t/he Militia on

a ua Servie in 'Time of War. It is enaâed, that when any
Part o/ i-e Milita .lail be ordered to march from onePart of the
Prvince a roWn to another, not in thefame County to which ty
belohg 'ieal Service, there /hall be allowedand paid to the Com-

mpoýëd; Mon Commiffioned Oficers, Drummers bnd Private Soldiers,
etïa0 s Srns therein zention'd, by which the -Militia doing aJhuîd

Duty 'ùitYin their own lowzs and Coùnties, are excluded from recej-
tving any Py for that Service,

1. Be it 'therefore Fnaled, by the Lietitenant Governor, Council,
and A4femåly, That there 'hall be paid to all Commiffioned,
Non-coimfiiond Officer, Drummers and Private Men, who fhall
herefore do aélual Duty on real Service, within any Town or County
in this Province, for fo long as they lihall renlain and continue on faid
Service the fameRate of pay, asis allowed to be paid by faid Ad to the
Said Oflicers, and others' doing duty on real Service, not in the
fame County, to which they belong.
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